
Stop # Stop Details Time

Bus is parked at my house 6:27

Turn right onto Fork Ridge Road - 2-1/2 miles to Glen Easton Road - make a right 

onto Glen Easton Road1 Only house on right on other end of Glen Easton Road - blue house 6:44

Continue straight to top and make a left onto New Bethel

Spare bus is parked at Cameron High School 6:14

Take 250 South, turn right on Loudenville Road, left on Grapevine Ridge 
At apartments turn right onto Goshorn Ridge - Go straight onto New Bethel 

Road - 

At the mine, turn right onto Glen Easton Road

1 Blue house below "S" turn- Turn around at the house 6:44

Go back up hill to New Bethel Road & Turn left 

Turn right on Nauvoo Ridge, stay right at all intersections 

2
From gravel road, go 2.5 miles to blue house below road on right* Load student 

and then turn around
7:02

Continue back up hill, turn right on Bower Hill

Go past tan house and turn around at concrete driveway

3 Tan house at turnaround 7:14

4 Next house on the left (red house) 7:15

Go back to Nauvoo and turn right

Turn right onto Corner Lane - go left at the Y

5 House on right - stop at second door 7:24

Turn around between house on right and garage

Go back to Nauvoo and turn right

6 House on right - Wooden walkway & fence Box 1180 7:28

7 Driveway on right before small barn, house below road 7:30

Go to New Bethel Road and turn right - Continue straight on Goshorn At the mine, turn left onto Grapevine - Turn right onto Loudenville Road- Turn 

right onto Cameron Ridge

8 Church right after bridge on right - Load and turn around 7:45

Turn right on Loudenville Road

9 Cameron Elementary 7:50

Circle behind school, right on 250N

10 Cameron High School 8:00
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Bus is parked at my house 2:40
Go to end of Sawmill Lane - make a right onto Fork Ridge Road - go to 

intersection of Fork Ridge and Rte. 250 - make a right and go to Cameron High 

School

1 Cameron High School  - in line behind #23-19.  3:00

2 Cameron Elementary School 3:40

Circle around Elementary School and turn left onto Loudenville Road

Turn left on Grapevine Ridge at apartments
Stay straight at intersection onto tar & chip - Go about 2 miles (check to see if 

student is riding)

3 House on right in left hand turn - Turn around in gravel driveway 4:00

Go back to intersection and turn left on Goshorn.

Continue straight on New Bethel Road at coal mine. Turn left on Nauvoo Ridge

4 Driveway on left after small barn/driveway on right with small rock wall 4:15

5 House on left with wooden fence and archway. 4:20

Turn left on Corner Lane - continue to Y and make a left

6 Tan house on right - drop off at second door 4:26

Turn around between house on right and barn

Go back to Nauvoo & Turn left - go about 1 mile and turn left on Bower Hill

7 First house on the right (red house) 4:27

Turn around past tan house on concrete pad

8 Drop off at tan house at turnaround 4:32

Go back to Nauvoo and turn left onto gravel part

9 Blue house on right below road (about 2.5 miles) 4:50

Turn around in driveway - Go back up hill and follow Nauvoo out. Turn left on 
10 Blue House below "S" turn on left 5:15

Turn around at house, left on New Bethel, straight on Goshorn, left on 

Grapevine, right on Loudenville

Left on 250 N

Park bus at Cameron High School 5:30
If going back to my house with bus - continue straight on Glen Easton Road after 

last stop to Fork Ridge Road - make a left onto Fork Ridge Road - go about 2-1/2 

miles - turn left onto Sawmill Lane

5:30
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